
LUGE BROS.

CASH STORES,

y '122 N?: Main Avenue, Scranton,

363 Main Street, Taylor.

Luce Bros.' Best Pat Flour, . 83.65

24 lbs. Granulated Sugar, 1.00

30 lbs. C Sugar ' 1.00

Fancy Full Cream Cheese, 1'iC

1 doz. Gnest cold packed Tomatoes, 80c

Stower's Sugar Cured Hams, 9 l--

Stower's Choice Light Bacon, 7 (!

Fa"cy Delaware County Butter, "Hv

Stower's Pure Leaf Laid, - 10l'

Clark & Snovcr Tobacco, 33c

5 lbs. Choice Tea, - 81-0-

ON OTHER SIDE OF CHANNEL

I'lissinfl Events of the Day on the
West Side of the City Noted.

MEETING OF BOAKD OF TRADE

Matters of Interest to Citicns of the West
Side Discussed-Ne- w Officers of the

Franklin Kngine Company Elected.
Other News of the Day.

The West Side board of trade held
their monthly meeting last evening In
St. David's hall on North Main avenue.
There were present William H. Roe, T.
Fellows Mason, William Farrell, H. IX
Jones, A. M. Morse, Charles E. Daniels
and D. M. Jones. Mr. Jones presided.
It was reported that nothing further
had nut been heard from Mr. McGee in
regard to establishing a tapestry fac-
tory on the West Side. Philip Williams,
o Price street, was propshed as a mem-
ber of the board.

Regarding a branch pustofllce,
Charles Daniels and William Farrell
called upon Postmaster Vandling and
Mr. Vandllnf? stated that the govern-
ment did not realize the large amount
of ground that Scranton covered, con-

sidering Us revenue. He proposed that
a special request be sent in to the gov-
ernment stating the above facts. Will-
iam Farrell thought It advisable to
refer to the recent canvass which had
been made here, when It was found
that the West Side office was neces-
sary. On a motion of H. D. Jones the
report of the committee was received,
and the committee continued. After
some warm discussion It was decided
to send a petition to the government.

A petition had been received from the
residents of Ninth street asking for the
opening of that thoroughfare to Meri-
dian street. Mr. Daniels thought it ad-

visable to ask the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western company, who are
about to- wash the culm from the dump
near by. to wash It from this point
when the work begins. A committee
consisting of William Farrell, William
II. Roe and TV Fellows Mason was ap-

pointed to see the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western company In re-

gard to continuing Oxford street, which
now ends at Ninth street, to Railroad
avenue. This was thought to be a
most advisable thing, as It would open
traffic from the lower end of the West
Bide. The members held a short dis-

cussion on the rumor that the Agricul-

tural society thought of purchasing
land on the West Side for a driveway.
D. M. Jones, of that so-

ciety, stated thut no definite action had
been taken.. The meeting then ad-

journed.

Report of the Itcllcvue Fund.
The following Is a report of the stand-

ing of the Dellevue Mine Accidental
fund for the, year of 1894 as presented
by the auditing committee, Thomas B.

Jones and John W. Finn: In the treas-
ury Dec. 31, 1S93. $515.62.

RKCKIPTS.
Levies and supplies 549 M
Thirty-thre- e new members 33 H)

Five half members 2 TO

Excursion committee.; 190 54

Powder kegs 1UC 40

911 fit

Balunce from 1M'3 515 62

$1,457 J
EXPENDITURES.

Paid for accidents $ tilt 81

Three deaths, $75 each S!3 00

Miss Jennie Jones, for badges 25 00

Locks and supplies 1 f.O

Robert Owen, for service 10 00

Secretary, for service 24 00

Janitor, for service 11 UO

$911 34

Balance In treasury Dec, 31, 1891..$ 515 92

... Officer PJeotcd.
The Franklin Engine company held a

meeting last evening, during which of-

ficers for the ensuing year were elected.
Thomas P. Daniels presided. John R.
Klme, first permanen man of tne com-(an- y,

made the followl: report for
.894. Number of fires, 31; total feet of

tiose laid at the fires, 6.65Q; time In ser-
vice, 28 hours, 33 minutes. The average

FIGHTING FOR

LIFE.
SUFFERING WOMAN TESTIFIES

Mrs. Henrietta Button, of, Janvier, N.
J., writes: "For a long time I suffered
from a disordered stomach. My appe-
tite was gone and what little I ate dis-
tressed me terribly. My health failed
rapidly. I became very weak and feared
I should never be well. After reading
your "Guide to Health," I was encour-
aged to try Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure.
Its action was bo prompt that I soon
fJt like a new woman, and am. now
completely cured." '

s

MUNtTON'S STOMACH AND DYS-
PEPSIA CURE cures all forms of In-

digestion and stomach troubles, such as
constipation, rising of food,, distress
after eating, bloating of the stomach,
palpitation of the heart, shortness of
breath, and all affections of the heart
caused by Indigestion. It soothes, heals
and invigorates stomachs that have
been weakened by over-eatin- g, or where
the lining of the stomach has been Im-

paired by physio and injurious medl-clnes- s.

Price, 26 cents.
Munyon's Homeopathlo Home Rem-

edy company, of Philadelphia, put up
specifics for nearly every disease, which
are sold by all druggists, mostly for 25
cents a bottle.

number of men at the fires was eleven,
which Is 80 per cent, of the company.

The following officers were elected:
President. Frank Hutchison: vice presi
dent. Thomas H. Allen; recording secre
tary. John R. Klme; financial secre-
tary, John R. Costlett; treasurer, Will-
iam H. Klme; trustees, James L.

Beavers and Thomas H. Allen; fore-
man, J. L. Beavers; first assistant fore-
man, A. S. Kime; second assistant fore-
man, T. P. Daniels; first plpeman, John
R. Costlett; second plpeman, Frank
Hutchison; third plpeman,' Charles
Griffin.

Mrs. Miller Burled.
A large number attended the funeral

of Mrs. Elizabeth Miller from the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Chester Cammer,
on South Sumner avenue, at 2.30 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. The funeral
cortege moved to the Chestnut Street
German Presbyterian church, where
Rev. F. A. Paupe, the pastor, conduct-
ed the services. He spoke of the use-

ful life which the deceaser had lead and
her many kind actions which had won
the esteem of friends. The flowers
consisted of a handsome star and cres-
cent and several bouquets. The La-

dles' society connected with the church
attended in a body. After the services
the remains Were removed to the Wash-
burn Street cemetery,-wher- Interment
Was made. '

Injured in the .Mines.
Edward Davk-s-, the son

of E. J. Davies, of Everett avenue,
a driver in the Continental mine, was
Injured yesterday afternoon while at
work. Davies became wedged in some
manner between Ihe car and a rib of
rock, and his leg was broken. He was
also badly squeezed. The mine ambu-
lance took the young man to his home,
where Dr. M. J. Williams dressed Ms
Injuries.

Interesting News Notes.
Mrs. Haydn Ashley, of South Main

avenue, Is visiting friends In Mauch
Chunk.

D. C. O'llara, of Prompton, Wayne
county, has returned home, after a
visit with his son here.

Mrs. William Hicks, of Lafayette
street, who was reported as being se-

riously ill, is not expected to survive.
Ebenezer Grlfltt'hs, a former resident

of thin side, returned, yesterday, to
Mount Carmel, after visiting his family
on Price street.

Motorman William Townsend, of the
Taylor line, who recently recovered
from a severe Illness, Is recuperating
at Wyoming before resuming his du-

ties. -

H. W. Peters, of the Fifth ward, has
withdrawn from the fight for common
council. The primaries In the ward
will 'be held next Saturday afternoon,
between the hours of 4 and 7 o'clock.

The fuperal of Patrick Reilly, who
died on Monday evening, will occur
this afternoon from his late home on
Frink street. Interment will be made
In 'the Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

A quartette, consisting of Mrs. Ran-
dolph Jones, soprano; Edwin Bowen,
tenor; Mrs. M. J. Boston Williams, alto;
and John W. Jones, basso, will sing at
a concert In South Gibson on Saturday
evening.

The remains of Mr. Hadley, who died
at Kingston on Monday, will arrive
in this city today on the 12,43 Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western train
for interment In the Washburn Street
cemetery.

Thomas J. Price, the newly appointed
assistant warden at the county Jail, is
a resident of Academy street and well
known. Mr. Price was formerly a bar-
ber on North Main avenue. He is a
staunch membur of the Republi-
can league of the West Side, and Is
now chairman of the executive com-
mittee of that organization. Ills friends
are greatly pleased at his appoint-
ment.

BELOW COST.
.Misses' Rubbers $ jo
Misses' Rubber Hoots l uo
Ladies' Rubber Hoots l 15
Youths' Rubber Boots 1 25

JOS. A. MEARS.

West Side Iluslncss Directory.
PHOTOG R APH E R Cubl net Photos, $1.40

per dozen. They are Just lovely. Con-
vince yourself by calling at Htarner's
Photo Parlors, lul and 103 South 'Mulu
avenue.

HORSESHOEING - N. Bush, practical
horseshoer. Work done only In a first-cla-

manner and guaranteed satisfac-
tory. Shop, Price street, close to North
Main uvenue.

GROCERIES Revere Stanflnnrd Java
Coffee is unexcelled. The leading coffee
of the day. For sale only at F. W. Ma-
son & Co. Fine Groceries, 116 South
Mu In avenue.

SECOND HAND FI'RNITL'RE CASH
for anything you have to sell. Furni-
ture, Stoves, Tools, etc. (all nnd see
the stock of J. C King, 1024 and 1020
Jackson street.

WALL PAI'EIl-- Go to Fred Reynolds,
2o North Main avenue, nnd see his
complete line of Wall Paper, Paints
and Window Shudes. Just opened with
new stock.

PLUMBING Wllllnm D. Griffiths, 113
North Main avenue, does first-cla- ss

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Gas Fitting.
Satisfaction is strictly guaranteed.

OYSTKHS-- R. E. Davis, market houso.
Dealer In Foreign uml Domestic Fruits.
Oysters served In every style. 310 North
Main avenue, next to Clarke's.

fin fiber Goods
Cheaper than any storo In town at the

Men's rubbers only 40c.

A Dastardly Trick.
From a contemporary of recent date we

pick the following information which muy
prove of iiomo value and serve as a warn-
ing to those of our rcuders who own line
pianos. '

A young German of prepossessing ap-

pearance has recently been working over
a circuit In western New York tuning and
repairing pianos.

On his first visit his custom has been to
deposit the eggs of moths (which he car-
ries around with him) In tho Instrument
These soon hatch into tho grub state and
of course at once attack the felt In the
action of the instrument, working much
havoc. On his return visit he Insists on
looking over tho piano once more, If only
to see If it hag sustulned Its pitch. Of
course he discovers the ravages of the
moth, to the unsuspecting owner, and the
damage has to be made good. The rase
which our contemporary cites was that
of a new Muthushck piano one of the
most reliable Instruments made, and be-

fore the dumago could be made good at
every point, n new action was necessary

Moral Don't let a stranger monkey
with your piano.

Tho 5 Itros. Are Kept Hustling
hustling from daylight until dark.

When Baby waa sick, we gave her Cutorla,
Alum she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,

When she became Miss, she clung to Cantoris.

When tit had Children, she gave thorn UastorUh

Those There's
No Better

Queer Holiday
Present
for thePeople Little Oues,

All parts on sale now at Tub
Tribune business office.
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ESTIMATES FOR THE YEAR

They Were Presented by the City Con

troller to Select Council.

WHAT THE DEPARTMENTS ASK

Action Taken Against Laying Cement
Sidewalk Wagner's Protest Against

Passing Railway Franchise Ordl-nauc- c

North End Struck a Snug.

Select council met last night but did
not take any action on the ordinance
creating a paid fire department. Mr.
Finn, who has the ordinance In charge,
was not present until the meeting had
gone through with most of its business.

City Controller Wldmayer's summary
of the estimates for the coming fiscal
year was received and referred to its
proper committee with Instructions to
have the same printed. The statement
shows that the total valuation of the
city's property amounts to $19,289,990.

It is proposed to levy a 10 mill tax on
that amount, which will make the reve-
nues from taxes, $192,899. From liquor
licenses It Is expected there will be a
revenue of $75,875; from mayor's fines,
$3,000; from building Inspectors' fees,
$1,500; from street commissioner, $200;
from board of heaUh, $25; from city
solicitor, $400; miscellaneous, $2,000.
This will make a total of $275,899.

Kstimutcs of Departments.
The estimates of the different heads

of departments were as follows:
Mayor's department, $4,590; city treas-
urer, $6,550; city controller, $3,400; city
solicitor, $3,600; city clerks, $5,250; main
tenance of municipal buildings and
highways, $4,140; city engineer's depart
ment, $10,670; street commissioner's de-

partment, $51,987; city assessor's de-

partment, 7,850; police department, $51,- -
360; fire department, $56,341,-62- ; inspector
of buildings, $1,575; board of health,
$9,550; Scranton Public library, $10,S00;

park commissioners, $16,250; Providence
Ablngton Turnpike company, $5,401.74;

water rent. $5,220; electric lighting, $41,- -
518.75; Incidentals and Judgments, $30,-00- 0;

lnsurnnce, $1,000; state tax on loans,
$3,008; deficiency In rent for Nuy Aug
Falls, $250; deficiency in police depart-
ment, $17.73; deficiency In fire depart-
ment, $245.18; deficiency In street com
missioner's department, $81.04 ; deficiency
In Howley and Gordon street sewer in
Breck and Forest courts, $162.99; de
ficiency in Corcoran & Donahoe's extra
work on Parker street bridge, $251.10;

deficiency in Lincoln avenue sewer as-

sessment, $212.78. Total, $331,373.73.

To make up the deficiency a special
levy for sinking fund purposes of $67,-32- 0

is provided.
Against Cement Sidewalks.

An ordinance forbidding the laying
of cement sidewalks passed first and
second readings and Chairman Chit-

tenden urged Its speedy passage be-

cause the city is laying Itself open to
dnmage suits arising from the use of
this material. In this kind of weatner
these walks are particularly danger-

ous.
Mr. Williams, of the railway commit

tee, reported favorably on the ordin
ance granting franchises to the Valley
Passenger Street Railway company
over certain streets" of the city. The
ordinance passed first reading with a
protest from Mr. Wagner, who took the
floor In opposition to the passage of
the ordinance. He declared that coun
cils ought to move slowly and weigh de
liberately every step before voting
away the must Valuable franchises the
city can bestow. When the ordinance
waa called on second reading Mr. Clark
moved to postpone further action until
the next meeting so that members who
so desired would have opportunity to
offer any amendments they saw fit
The motion prevailed and It was fol
lowed by another motion by Mr. Man-le- y

fixing the next meeting of the
branch on Thursday night. This mo-

tion was lost. The next meeting will
therefore be on Thursday, Jan. 17.

I.aucr liaised a Point.
When the ordinance granting the

right of way to the Scranton North
End Street Railway company was
oalled up on first reading Mr. Lauer
raised the point that the construction
of the ordinance was faulty, as It virtu-
ally bestowed the entire street to the
company. On his motion the matter
was postponed for consideration.

An ordinance passed third reading
providing for the repair of North Main
avenue In the Second ward.

Chairman Chittenden made the fol
lowing appointments to replace on the
different committees Sheriff Frank II.
demons and Representative Alex. T,

Council: Estimates, Mr. Thomas; Ju
diciary, Mr. Finn; license, Mr. Wagner;
police, Mr. Durr; parks, Messrs, Kel-lo-

and Sanderson; sewers and drains,
Mr. Ross; sanitary, Mr. Durr; treasur
ers' accounts, Mr. Wagner; rules, Mr.
Williams.

Bad dralnago causes much sickness,
and bad blood and Improper action of the
liver and kidneys Is bad drainage to the
human system, whi,ch Burdock Blood
Bitters remedy. . i (.

THE FROTHINGHAM
i . . . . .rriuay una oHiuraav ana Saturday Matinee, Jan. 11 and 12

Thrpe Performances of Refined Comedy.
Engagement ot the Eminent Amer-

ican Actor,

Mr. Wilfred Clarke
And His own Excellent Company.

Frldnv Nlffht. Jan. 11 nnd Matinnn. .Tan 12
"A WIDOW HUNT," Clarke as Major Wel
lington us Boots. Raturaay Niglit "TIT
r un 141, ai ma jraiouu uusoaua.

Special Scenery, Refined Specialties. Rcgo.
lar prices, &Iatluoe prices, liio., 35c. and buc

Hale of Beat opens Wednesday, Jan. 9,

ROOF TUNING AND SOLDERING
All done awny with by tha una nf HinT,
MAN'S PATI.-M- UllKlK --ki.k "T:- - - -- - ., win.;!, vuiminigot inKneuioniH n to all. It can beappueu to tin, galvanised tin, sheet Iron
ruum, mau iu uric UWeiingS, WMCh Willprevent absolutely any crumbling, crack-ing or breaking of the brick. It will out.lfutt 1 n n I !i ir nf nnv kit, .4 ku w.nnu
nml It a PdM I fl.wMi nnt ............., ... . L . .

V.. : n uiic ji i in inmof the cost of tinning. Is sold by tho job
vr iiuium. tanen Dy

ANTONIO UARTMA&N, 637 Birch Bt

pmm not co., ine'p. capital. ii.wo.m.
VEST 80 BHOK in tub would

"A dollar tmd to a dollar tanud."
This IjmI lea" Hollil French Dongol Kid Bat-
ten Uoo4 delivered free anywhere In the U.S., on

' raMipiofiwn, Money uraer,
r. or l'Mtal NuU for 1J,0.

Kqnali etary war tat boots
old la all null atorca for

tJ.W. Wo mika Uila boot
ounalvea, therefore... ... . 'dufff

..k . i. jun.ro , m y im inn wnir,....I it I. ...ft

lfl w will refund tha monay
orMDaanocoerpair. uptra

oa or uommoD senat,
i 1 TV n kt.Uwtuuw v, aj. a, 1. 1.,

kaixc i it 1 ans Bait
Bndvowtuti

luuatraiaa
Cata- -

kurace

a mi l mi who" ww nonrun.
Qptdal ttrv4 1 Dtattn.

NEWS OF-- THE NORTH END.

Wlllium Davis Injured at Storrs Shaft No.
2 Kntcrtulnmont of the Sons of Colum-

bia.
William Davis, of Wayne avenue, had

the top of the second and third fingers
of his. right hand crushed yesterday
morning while at work In Storrs shaft
No. 2. Mr. Davis is employed as a
track-lay- er and was going down the
shaft with a lot of rails when his hand
caught In the side of the carriage. He
was taken to his home and the second
finger amputated at the second Joint
and the third at the first Joint by Dr.
Donne. The little finger was slightly
Injured.

Entertainment in St. Mary's Hall.
St. Mary's hall was well filled last

night when the first entertainment of
Council No. 2, Sons of Columbia, was
held. The entertainment opened with a
song and dance by Messrs. Franey and
Evans, who were heartily encored. Miss
Mamie NUand and John Blewitt sang
solos In excellent style, and Charles
Connolly rendered a descriptive sketch,

The Soldier nnd the Foot Ball Player."
He was followed by Messrs. Franey and
Knight, the bluckfuced comedians. In
the descriptive sketch, "You Didn't
Catch Me, Charlie," after which the
Dewltt brothers Introduced their spec-claltl-

and parodies. The entertain
ment closed with an original piece en-

titled, "Tricks on Travelers," by
Messrs. Franey, Evans and Devers, the
blackface and Dutch comedians. J. E.
Moran acted as conductor, and Miss
Kate Saltry as accompanist. In a very
satisfactory manner. A social followed
the entertainment.

' A Youthful Hobo.
Probably the youngest tramp that

has yet struck Scranton Is Freddie
Arndt, who was arrested last Monday
night by Lieutenant Spellman, of the
North End. Freddie claims to be a
foundling and that he was raised by
Mathlas Arndt, of Stroudsburg, until
he was 12, when he went and lived with
a neighbor for a couple of years. Al
though not yet 15 years old he has
been on the road for nearly a year. He
came to Scranton In a freight car about
four months ago nnd spent the time
around the different breakers. For the
lust few weeks he has been employed at
the Leggett's Creek breaker.

Officers of Knights of Golden ICaglo.

The following are the officers of Sil
ver Star castle, No. 149, of Scranton, for
the ensuing six months' term which
were recently elected: Past chief, Sid
ney Webb; noble chief, Thomas Will
iams; vice-chie- f, Henry Morgan; high
priest, William Mills; venerable hermit,
Benjamin Webb; master of records,
John Morgan;clerk of exchequer, Henry
Coles; keeper of exchequer, Thomas
Webb; sir herald, John Iglar; worthy
bard, Rels Davies; worthy chamber-
lain, William Webb; ensign, Oscar Bur-
gess; esquire, Joseph Webb; first

TORTURING ECZEMA

Editor Iowa Plain Dealer Cured of
Itching and Pain by

tho Cutlcura Remedies.

No Less Than Five Physicians Con-

sulted. Their Combined Wisdom
Followed Without Benefit.

I nra sixty-si- s years old. In August, 18C), was
troubled with the peculiar .kin Uiseao to wli it'll
people of luy age are subject, known among
medical men as eczema. Its first appearance
was near tho ankles. It rapidly extended over
the lower extremities until my leg were nearly
one raw aure ; from legs the trouble extended
across the hips, sliunldera and the entire length
of the arms, the and arms greatly swollen
withan itching, burning pain, without
Although the best meriicaladviraatlaiuable wai
employed, no lea than tire physicians of the
place being consulted and tho prescription!
tieing the result of their combined wisdom, the
d incuse, though apparently checked, would recur
in a few days as bad as ever; during its progress
my weight fell away about twenty-liv- e pounds.
As an excriiiient 1 began the use of CUTicuua,
following tho simple and plain instruction
given with the Kkmkmks, and in four weeks
found myself well, with akin soft and natural
la color, the itching and pain entirely relieved.

W. II. MrlAU,
Editor Iowa Plain Dealer, Creaco, la.

CUTICURAlORKS WONDERS
ClTTlccRAltHUKninsspoedllycumevery humor

and disease of tho skin, scalp, and blood, with
loss of hair, whether Itching, burning, scaly,
iiimplr, and blotchy, whethersimple, scrofulous,
hereditary, or contagious, when physician fail.

I waa operated on two years ago for an abscess,
which left a running sore, which flvo doctors
aid could only bo helped liy another operation.

I almost gave up in despair. .1.ft0 worth of tho
CI'ticura Krmeuies cured me, and I am now
wellaudstroug. Mrs. ANNIE KUI.EN,

2101 Lawrcnco St., Denver, Col.

Bold throughout tha world. Price, CcTinnm,
SOc. ; Hoat, 26c. ; Kesoi.rr.NT, (I. PoTTtn Dauu
AMD Cues. Coup., bole Proprietors, Boston.

f" Bow to Cure Bkln Diseases," mailed free.

Qllll'LEH, blackheads, chapped and oily akin
rilVl cured by Cuticuia Msuicatso Soap.

FREE FROM RHEUMATISM.

In oue minute the Cutlrnra
Antt-Pal- n I'laator relieves

kidney ,chest,and
muscular pains and weak neaaes.

Central Railroad of New Jersey
. SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES

TO

HARRISBURG
FOB THE - -

On Tuesday, Jan. 15, 1895.

Special oxenrsion tickots from Scranton will
l e sold good to go on nil trains January 1,1th,
Hth and lo:h, aud for return until January
ltlth inclusive.

Fare for Round Trip, $4.07

Standard Instruments In every sense of
the term as applied to Pianos.

Exceptional In holding their original ful-
ness of tone.

NEW YORK WAREHOUSE, NO. 80

l'iflh avenue.

SOLD BY

E.C.RICKER&CO
IIS Adumn Ave., New Telephone lildg.

AYLESWORTH'5

MEAT MARKET

.
The Finest In the City.

The latest improved furnish-
ings and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Ave

1895.

guardsman, Henry Davis; second
guardsman, C. V. Halstead; trustees,
C. V. Hullstead, Joseph Webb, Henry
Davies; representative to the grand
castle, C. V. Halstead.

Brief Items of Interest.
An Important business meeting of the

Cambrian Glee club will be held to-

night at 8 o'clock.
John Heck, of Northumberland, Is

seriously ill at the home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. William McAllister, of Weston
Place.

The Royal Family Social club had a
sleighrlde to Waverly Monday night,
but owing to a breaking of the sleigh
they were forced to walk home from
Chinchilla.

Dr. J. J. Sullivan, assisted by Drs.
Wchlau and Sureth, performed a suc-
cessful operation last night on Mrs.
James Normille, of William Btreet, and
removed a fibroid tumor which weighed
over two pounds. Although the patient
was In a very critical condition at the
time of the operation she wus resting
easy lute lust night.

Chronic Klieliinntlsra Can lie Cured.
Dr. Potter's Rheumatic Pills, a radical

cure for chronic liheumatlsin, Clout,
Rheumatic Gout, Rheumatism In the hips,
and all diseases depending upon or having
their origin In Uric Acid Diathesis. They
act direct upon the blood and kidneys,
eliminating the uric acid, the cause of
all Rheumatism, etc. If you are suffering
from Rheumatism take Dr. Potter's Rheu-
matic Pills. They have cured cases of
years' standing and will not full to cure
you. Price, $1 a box. For Bale wholesale
and retail by Matthew Bros., Scranton,
Pa.

$0.00 to California
Is tho price of double berth In Tourist
Slleplng Car from Chicago on arc famous
Phillips-Roc- k Island Tourist Excursions.
Through cars on fust trains leave Chi-
cago Tuesdays via Fort Worth and El
Paso, and Thursdays via Scenic Route.
Write for particulars to A. Phillips & Co.,
Ill South Ninth street, Philadelphia.

JOHN SEBASTIAN. U.P.A., Chicago.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures
coughs and colds quicker than any other
remedy, because It combines the lung-healin- g

quality of the pine-tre- e with other
valuable medicines. Sold by all dealers
on a guarantee of satisfaction.

WEAK HEN YOUR ATTENTION
IS CALLED TO TBS

Ureat English Remedy.

13 Gray's Specific Medicine

42 IF Vnil CIIFFFB from Nor--
Tttm. ilfU 1UM MHMtkMSIBHiMSBl tous Da--

illtj, Weaknnaof Body and Hind, Bperma--
torrhes, and Impotoncy. and all diseaaes that

rise from over indulgence and as
Loss of Memory and Power, Dimness of Vis-
ion, Premature Old Age and many other dis'
eases that load to Insanity or Consumption
and an early grave, wrlto for a pamphlet.

jiaareaa ukay mhuiuihe uo., tsuilalo.
N. Y. Tim Snnciflti Medicine la until liv nil
druggist at $i per package,, or six packages
lor or sent by mall on receipt or money,
and with every $5.uu order UC R IRRaNTFFVL H" I tls rare or money refunded. r

HfOn account of counterfeits wo have
adopted the Yellow Wrapper, the only gtna-lne- .

Sold In Scranton by Matthews Bros.

SIS
LAGER

BREWERY.
Manufacturers of the Celebrated

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY:

100,000 Barrels per Annum

Wm. Linn Allen
8c Co.

STOCK BROKERS,
Buy and sell Stocks, Bonds and Grain

on New York Exchange and Chicago
Board of Trade, either for cauh or oo
margin.'

412 Spruce Street.
LOCAL STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

' G. duB. D1MMICK, Manager.
TELEPHONE 6,002.

UT. PLEASANT

COL,
AT RETAIL

Coal of tho best quality for domesticns, and of all sIzcb, delivered in any
part of the city at lowest price.

Orders left at my Ofllce
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,

Rear room, first floor, Third National
Bunk, or sent by mall or telephone to tho
nine, will receive prompt attention.

Special contracts will be made for the
lale and delivery of Buckwheat Coal.

WM. nr. SMITH.

HOTEL WAVERLY
European Plnn. First-clas- s Bar at-
tached. Depot for Bergner & Engle'l
Tannhaeuser Beer.

.1 E. Cor. lStb and Filbert Sts., Phila.
Most desirable for residents of N, IS.

Pennsylvania. All conveniences for
. travelers to and from Broad Street

station and the Twelfth and Market
Btreet station. Desirable for visiting
Bcrantonlana and people in the Am
thracite Keglon.

T. J. VICTORY,
PROPRIETOR.

A Decided Mots in the Skates trade bas set
fn and It will nay yon to examine the stock of
JUKISCH'B. at 135 spruce atroet. fine line of
superior pocket cutlery, razors, ato. for Holi-

day trade. Guns and ammunition at bottom
ftgurea. Also some secondhand wheels at
prices that will astonish you.8eelig Is believing

A GREAT AGREEMENT.

25,000 Physicians of One Mind.
Food for Strength First. Medicine for

Cure Second. The Least Food that
will give Hoat Nourishment, the Kind.

In this enlightened age, the old theory
held by physicians to get as much medi-
cine in the least possible time Into the
system of a patient, even at the expense
of stomach, blood, brains, nerves, aud
often, in the end, life itself has been
abandoned.

The old way was to "dose." If the
patient had a tremendous constitution,
lie sometimes "pulled through;" If not,
which was more often the case, that spe-
cial disease was considered more danger-
ous, as it bad claimed another for its own.

liut this is all changed now. All promi-
nent physicians agree on obe subject, any-
way. It is this build the patient up
first, give him new blood and strength,
add flesh to his bones, lie' then ready
to receive the benelit of proper medical
treatment.

To do this eff ectuall y.'tliat must be given
which will, in the least quantity, produsre
the greatest amount of vitality, not a
stimulant which quickly reacts disastrous-
ly, but a genuine food, a muscle, bone,
and blood maker. Such a food was long
sought for, and ut lust discovered iu that
original and only raw food extract
Dovinlne.

By the use of this wonderful
preparation, every organ of the

body becoming strengthened by nourish-
ment, naturally begins to perform its ordi-
nary functions, and at ouce the patient is
on the road to recovery.

It Is this result, obtained in hundreds
of oases where Uovlnlne 1ms been used,
that lias caused its indorsement by 25,000
prominent physicians in America.

In additiou, thousands who have been
benetited can vouch for the wonderful re-

sults obtuined by the use of Bovinine,
for invalids, the old, convalescents, the

or, iu fact, all who have
found It uecessary to maiutain strength,
flush, and vigor.

I
OF SCRANTON.

WILLIAM CONNEI.I.; President.
ULO. U. CATLIN,

WILLIAM 11. PCK, Cashier,

DIliECTOHS:

William Conncll, James Archbald, Al-
fred Hand. George It. Collin, Henry belin,
Jr., William T. Smith, Luther Keller.

The management of this bank points
with pride to its record during the panic
of 18:t, and previous panics, when spec-lu- l

facilities were extended to its business
accounts.

Moosic Powder Oo
Rooms 1 and 2 Commowealth Bld'g,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH

DALE WORKS.

Lafflln & Rand Powder Co.'

Orange Gun Powder
Electric Batteries, Fuses for explod-

ing blasts, Safety Fuse and

Repanno Chemical Co.'s High Explosives

What is More Attractive
Than a pretty face with a fresh, bright
complexion? For it, use Pouoni's Powder.

SHAW,

EMERSON, pit;
KRAKAUER,

NEW ENGLAND,

ERIE.

V 1 HORSE1 SHOE A JCALKS

Rave now completed their arrangements
for the holidays, showing the largest and
most complete stock they have ever duvv
played, consisting ot

WATCHES!
Which they have In great variety. All
groades In Gold, Silver and Gold Filled,
Cases. Having had numerous concessions
from manufacturers, they have given
their customers the full benefits of them,
making the prices of the beat watches
nearly as low as are asked by others for s
very Inferior quality.

DIAHONDS!
Having mado our purchases before tha

late raise of IB per cent. In tariff and hav-
ing been VERY PARTICULAR In select-In-g

only perfect stones of a fine color and'
cut, we are sure we can satisfy the best of
ludges as to price or quality. We have
them mounted in Brooches, Rings, Ear-
rings, Studs, Scarf Pins and In neuiiy all
articles of Jewelry.

SILVER
fs now very cheap. We have It In si
thousand shapes, from a cake basket to a1
toothpick. A WONDERFUL variety.'
People are ASTONISHED when prices;
are mentioned.

RICH CUT GLASS
A brilliant and dazzling display. Loir,
prices for labor and perfected machlnerj
have done wonders with the prices. '

FINE JEWELRYl
The finest on earth.

Hundreds of styles of

STONE RINGS!
New and beautiful.

Opera Glasses.

Chains, Lockets and Charms.

BANQUET LAMPS
And Onyx Top Tables. All new and ele-
gant designs. Art Porcelains, all brought
In since the new tariff went in effect.

CLOCKS!
Porcelain, Onyx, Marble and Ollt. We

have BIO BARGAINS in a lot of Marble
Clocks, just received. Less than half
price. They are fitted with the best Amer-
ican Jeweled movements and are about ns
cheap as a good common clock. They art)
well worth looking at.

All are Invited to look at our display,
whether purchasing or not. At the oli
stand.

307 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.'

THE HUNT & CONNELL

CO.,
HAKOTACrVRERS' AOIHTI FOB

TRENTON IRON CO.'S
WIRE ROPE.

VAN ALEN& CO.'S
STEEL NAILS.

OXFORD IRON CO.S
MERCHANT BAR IRON.

REVERE RUBBER CO.'S
BELTING, PACKING AND HOSE.

FAYER WEATHER & LADEW'S
"HOKTr LEATHER BELTING.

A. B. BONNEVILLE'S
"STAR" PORTLAND CERENT.

AMERICAN BOILER CO.S
"ECONOMY" HOT AIR FURNACES.

GRIFFING IRON CIVS
BUNDY RADIATORS.

434 LACKAWANNA AVE.

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,

The Acknowledged Expert id
Horseshoeing and Dentistry,
is Now Permanently Located
on West Lackawanna Ave.,
Near the Bridge.

fCLOUGH & WARREN,

CARPENTER,

WATERLOO,

CROWN,

I PALACE.

SUPERIOR TMLL OTHERS.

Also a Full Lias of

BLACKSiVIITHS'

Scranton, Pa.

11
J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

Music Dealer,
134 Wyoming Avenue, Scranton,

Horses Shod WAGON MAKERS

mm

THE DICKSON M A N U FACTU R I N G CO
SCRANTON ANDWILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

Qeneral Office: SCRANTON, PA .


